ACTIVEWEAR
Ready to Go Catalogue
Ready To Go Designs

The ready-to-go collection has all been selected from the most popular styles ordered in the final quarter of 2021; all pre-patterned & graded to international sizes. For the collection to be uniquely yours, we simply add to the inside back of each article a heat press bearing your logo, washing instructions, and size information.

Any of our designs can be altered, for example, bum coverage can be modified to look more Brazilian, or cups and wires may be added to tops.
3 Ways to Work

1. The fastest way is to choose your designs from our Shop, all of which have been made in Comfort Luxe and Eco Olympus in black size small. Your collection will be ready for dispatch three business days after payment.

2. SAMPLING - You may also request that your samples be made in other fabrics, prints and sizes. If you select your colours from our stocks, we can produce your order in 3-4 weeks. If not, and they must be imported, we will need some additional time to produce. Info on request. To place a sample order, simply add your selected designs, fabrics, colours or prints, sizes & how many pieces to a Sample Order Form

3. Production - If you have a limited amount of time and wish to reduce costs, you can skip sampling and proceed directly to production. This is becoming a more popular way to work as most buyers know our quality will be the same as in the catalogue or in the video.

To place a bulk order, simply add your selected designs, fabrics, colours or prints, sizes & how many pieces to a Bulk Order Form

NOTE
You can also add your own custom designs to our ready-to-go collection. Some may find it easier to send over your order by email. Upon receiving the order the same or following day, our girls will follow up with you to ensure you are satisfied & ready to proceed. Stocks are not leftover, they are all ordered in on a weekly basis, roll-by-roll.

Timelines

On average, samples and production orders take the same amount of time, four to six weeks
We require an extra four weeks for the import of REPREVE or POWER FIT plain or printed fabrics. Allow 4 to 8 weeks for the importation of Carvico Plain Vita Power.
KT 32702
Racer Back Top With Ruched V Neck

COMFORT LUXE  $ 17.80
ECO OLYMPUS   $ 16.99
VITA POWER    $ 17.30
KT 32703
Full Length Leggings With No Front Seam

COMFORT LUXE $ 21.75
ECO OLYMPUS $ 20.49
VITA POWER $ 20.93
KT 32686
Long Sleeve Top, High Neck & Thumb Holes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COMFORT LUXE</th>
<th>ECO OLYMPUS</th>
<th>VITA POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$ 19.75</td>
<td>$ 18.75</td>
<td>$ 18.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KT 32687
Hot Pants, No Front Seam & Elasticated Waist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COMFORT LUXE</th>
<th>ECO OLYMPUS</th>
<th>VITA POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 14.90</td>
<td>$ 14.40</td>
<td>$ 14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KT 32690

Racer Back Top, High Neck & Invisible Elastided Under Bust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT LUXE</td>
<td>$18.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO OLYMPUS</td>
<td>$17.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITA POWER</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KT 32691

Biker Short With Back Pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COMFORT LUXE</th>
<th>ECO OLYMPUS</th>
<th>VITA POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$ 16.99</td>
<td>$ 16.40</td>
<td>$ 16.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KT 32692
Long Top With Spaghetti Strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COMFORT LUXE</th>
<th>ECO OLYMPUS</th>
<th>VITA POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
KT 32693
7/8 Leggings With No Front Seam

COMFORT LUXE
$ 21.30

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 19.99

VITA POWER
$ 20.50
KT 32694
Racer Cut Out Back Top With Scoop Neck

COMFORT LUXE  $  18.75
ECO OLYMPUS  $  17.91
VITA POWER  $  17.99
KT 32695
Full Length Leggings, No Front Seam & Elasticated Waist

COMFORT LUXE
$ 25.70

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 23.99

VITA POWER
$ 24.80
KT 32696
Halter Neck Top With Invisible Elasticated Under Bust

COMFORT LUXE
$ 16.99

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 16.40

VITA POWER
$ 16.60
KT 32697
Hot Pants With No Front Seam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT LUXE</th>
<th>ECO OLYMPUS</th>
<th>VITA POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
KT 32700

Cross Back Top With Invisible Elasticated Under Bust

COMFORT LUXE
$ 16.45

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 15.94

VITA POWER
$ 15.99
KT 32701
Training Shorts With Elasticated Waist

COMFORT LUXE
$ 16.30

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 15.60

VITA POWER
$ 15.90
KT 32704
Scoop Neck Y Back Top With Adjustable Strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COMFORT LUXE</th>
<th>ECO OLYMPUS</th>
<th>VITA POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 17.40</td>
<td>$ 16.70</td>
<td>$ 16.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KT 32705

Full Length Panel Leggings, Elasticated Waist & Right Side Pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT LUXE</td>
<td>$22.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO OLYMPUS</td>
<td>$21.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITA POWER</td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KT 32706
Panel Top With Scoop Neck Y Back

COMFORT LUXE
$  14.94

ECO OLYMPUS
$  14.40

VITA POWER
$  14.60
KT 32707

Full Length Panel Leggings

COMFORT LUXE

$ 22.20

ECO OLYMPUS

$ 20.97

VITA POWER

$ 21.40
KT 32698
Racer Back Top With Scoop Neck

COMFORT LUXE $18.30
ECO OLYMPUS $17.45
VITA POWER $17.75
KT 32699
Training Shorts, No Front Seam & Mesh Side Pockets

COMFORT LUXE  
$  16.60

ECO OLYMPUS  
$  15.75

VITA POWER  
$  16.30
KT 32708
Panel Top With Front Tie & Ring

COMFORT LUXE
$ 16.90

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 15.99

VITA POWER
$ 16.44
KT 32709
Ruched Tie Front Full Length Leggings

COMFORT LUXE
$ 21.60

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 20.47

VITA POWER
$ 20.90
KT 33073
Scoop Neck Low Back Short Bodysuit

COMFORT LUXE
$ 22.49

ECO OLYMPUS
$ 21.40

VITA POWER
$ 21.80
Fabrics

We have the largest stocks, some 50,000 m, of premium grade imported fabrics in Bali, and we can import any colours not in stock upon request. Please take note of the difference between selecting fabrics from our stock or requesting colours to be imported. Selecting from stock allows us to begin cutting the day after your PO and deposit. Should you require any fabrics to be imported, please refer to the timelines section above.

You may want to take note of our new recycled fabric for 2022, dubbed Eco Rib, which is fast becoming our top selling textured fabric.

See our Fabric Section.

Requesting Prints

All print requests are sent overseas to be printed in China using MS Italian Print machines. We print digitally on Comfort Luxe using REPREVE recycled Nylon from the United States, and via sublimation on recycled Eco-Olympus made from Power-Fit from Korea. We print overseas as the print quality is far superior to what’s available in Bali.

The artwork must be submitted in Vector format EPS, PDF, CDR or JPEG format 300 + to scale and repeatable. Most prints repeat
Custom Branding & Accessories

The first thing we handle is any custom branding requests. These are mostly handled overseas & can take several weeks to produce & land. We add your custom logo to the inside back of every article using a heat press. In addition, we can add elasticated branded jacquard under the bust or around the waist. Additional heat presses can be applied to the front side of any article also on request as well as branding your packaging. Samples are branded in-house using a small heat press machine solely for the purpose of checking your logo & layout.

Read more on Branding & Accessories.

Note
Don’t skip this section or you may find your bulk PO’s taking several weeks longer than you expected to produce.
Mockups

Once you have received your prices & paid for your samples, we'll send back a free mock-up via email for your approval to start the sampling process.

The advantage of this free service is that it lets you see exactly what your collection's colours & prints will look like, which is quite unique & usually chargeable.

* This is not to be confused with a design service that we do not offer.

Example Mock Up
International Body Size Guide

We pattern & grade all designs using computerized 2D AutoCAD software and printers. You should ensure that our sizes & grades are appropriate for your target audience. If you skip this step and find that your samples are too large or too small, then remakes will be chargeable. If, however, you receive some samples that are obviously different to your handover, then remakes will be free of charge.

We can easily and quickly grade up or down by half or a full size on request.

Using digital technology, it’s simple to make minor edits, such as extending a legging by 2 cm.

Tops  Shorts  Leggings

International Body Sizes
Our English-speaking specialists will assist you with any questions you may have. They have good in-depth experience assisting brands in placing orders for samples or bulk. We know communication is the key to success & endeavour to reply within one working day.

**WhatsApp & Call Backs**

If sending over larger files, [email us](#)

Need a Speedy Response? Jump on a [WhatsApp](#) call or chat now.

**Free Consulations**

Book a call back & sort out those nitty gritty issues

[Book your Slot](#)